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CORRESPONDENCE.

News From the Seats of

Neosho and Wilson
Counties.

Itetns from Other Points of Int-

erest Tributary to Chanute.

Eric, Kansas, Feb. lfi, 1897.-C- apt,

Gibson, of Big Creek township, was
transacting business in this city Wed-

nesday last.
Probate Judge Henry Mills moved

to this city lass week.

County Clerk Wright spent Sunday

with his parents near Stark.
C. E. Alllson'and Sheriff Prange

went to Chanute on business Satur-

day.
The Christian Endeavor gave a val-

entine social at J. II. Hoe's Monday

night.
S. C. Brown, ty attorney,

was transacting business at the court
house Monday.

Mildred Cravens has been vititing
his many friends in this city for the
past several days.

C. E. John and family moved to La
Mar, Mo., last week, where Mr. J. has
employment in the capacity of a mil-

ler.
J. L. Denison and J. Q. Stratton

were attending to matters before the
justice of the peae'e at Kimball Satur-

day.
Sarah Butts, of Saint Paul, was ad- -'

judged Insane last Wednesday in pro-

bate court and taken to Osawatomie
by the sheriff.

William J. Bryan, "would be" pres-

ident of the United States, passed

through this city last week on his way

home from Texas.
Mrs. C. E. Harbaugh, editor of the

' Republican Record, joined the Nation-

al Editorial Excursion at Arkansas
City. The same is going to Galvestion,
and other points in Texas, also city of
Mexico.

The city has been ordered by W. T,
Dutton, to remove the city hall, from
the lots on which it is now situated.
The lots belong to Mr. Dutton, and
he intends to return from, California,
and build in a short time.

MAHRIAGK LICENSES.
John Osborn, Rollin, age 25,

Emma C. John, Rollin, 18.

Link Hanson, Leanna, 32,

Adie Reeve, Leanna, 22.

Wm. Perry, Chanute, 21,

Estella Shoemaker, Shaw, 18.

Samuel Ullery, Parsons, 33,
. Mary E. Kester, Galesburg, 23.

. , NEW CASES.

Geo. W. Grebe, vs Chas, Rixon et al,
foreclosure for $1500.

Martha Barrat vs, Jerome Daniels
et al, action for foreclose.

Nancy A. Hartt, vs William E. Sni
der, et al. foreclose for $300.

; Barton Bros, vs J. R. Cotton and O.
N. Ilerrin; action on an account of
$415.81.

J. R. Crowe, vs George Scleuse, et al
certified copy of judgment from Chero
kee county, Kansas, filed as a lien of
$153.72.

Rosana Mercer, vs John L. Mercer,
divorce on grounds of cruelty, Intoxi-
cation and abandonment. Plaittiff
asks for the restoration of her maiden
name, Rosana C. Dickerson.

Margaret Lowe vs Walter Lowe;
plaintiff asks for a divorce on the
grounds of extreme cruelty, non-suppo- rt,

etc., and prays for the care and
custody of their child, Fred Lowe.

Mrs. E. S. Jeffries-BaSo- m vs Seth
Nation, county treasurer, et al; an ac-

tion for an injunction restraiulng the
officers of this county from the collec-- "

tion of certain taxes, claimed by plain-
tiff to be illegal.

Mary L. Eldridge, vs George Eld-ridg- e

and the M. K. & T. Ry. Co.

Actions for a divorce from the defen-
dant, Geo. Eldridge, on the ground of
abandonment, non-suppo- rt and adul-

tery anasks the court for a restrain- -'

ing order)1 restraining the said Ry. Co.

from paying said Geo. Eldridge any
, money now due him from the comp-

any, the sum being $42.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Luther Romine and wife to Geo. W.
Rush, wd, si nwj, 25,27,19, $1000.

Sheriff Neosho chunty to Chas K.
' Cobb, sd, 8wi set and sei ,swi, 16,28,20
.$1373.80.

C. R. Snider and wife to W. A.
Young, wd, lot 8, blk 2, Royster's add
to Chanute, $100

Wm. Chamberlain to Thos.' II. Har-
vey, q c d, all his int. in lot 21, blk 5,

Stark, and lots 5 and 8, blk 1, Hewen's
add and lota 1, 2 and 3, blk 4, Eby's
add, $200.

L. C. Carlson and wife to J. J. Flet-
cher, wd, 8wi 5,27,20, $3500.

John Heller and wife to Winfleld J.
Sm'th, wd, lots 1 and 2, blk 3, Biles'

add to Chanute, $900.' '

Kasper Bolinger and wife to W. N.
and Wm. Hudson, wd, wj nw, 25,30,-1- 8,

$1200.

T.T. Gilbert and wife to Geo. T.
Jeffrey wd, lot 2 blk 33, Erie, $12.

E. R. Rice to Geo. T. Jeffrey, wd,

lots 3 and 4, blk 33 Erie, $40.

, Leanna.
Leanna, Kansas, Feb. 15, 1807. The

old settlers say the roads are in the
worst condition they have ever seen

them, and we fully believe them.
Grandma Reed is quite sick. '

Mr. Baer visited friends near Ottawa
last week.

Will Pullem, of Chanute, was visit
ing relatives here last week.

There was a social dance at Will
Dickerson's Saturday night.

Mr. Rowden, who recently moved

here from Arkansas is quite sick.
Chas. Myers has returned from Cloud

county, where he has been visiting an
uncle.

Peart Troutman is having a tussle
witli about a dozen of old Job's com

forters.
The chances are good for two months

more of school, in addition to the pres

ent term.
Dr. Courtney is improving gradually

and we hope to see him out again i

a few days.
Miss Josle Richardson spent' last

week in Chanute with her sister, Mrs
Will Pullem.

Henry Richardson lias sold 90 acres
of his farm for $1500. We did not
learn the buyer's name.

About 20 couples gathered at Mr

Glassner's last Saturday evening and
enjoyed themselves in a dance.

Wm. Snodgrass, of Jordon, Butler
county, Kansas, is visiting bis broth'
er. F. Y. Snodcrass, this week. Mr
Snodgrass is one of the prominent
teachers of Butler county.

We have at last secured a blacksmith
a Mr. Carpenter, from Rest, having

decided to locate here. . He read The
Times "and" thereby learned of the lo

cation. Moral Read The Times if you
would be posted.

Our mail Is sadly Interfered with by

the bad roads. For the past week we

have been getting our mail only every
other day and some days not at all,
but Mr. Barnett, the carrier does well
to get through as often as he does. He

is a faithful public servant.
Leanna has been having a coal oil

famine this week. Our merchant had
it ordered from Chanute, but the ship-

per was out of barrels and could not
send it, consequently the old fashioned
"din" has been brought into use, re
minding one of the "good old days of
our .daddies."

A. D. Reed met with quite a severe
accident last Saturday. In passing
through the barn old "Nailer," the
true and tried for lo these 20 years, let
drive with both feet, kicking Mr
Reed just over the heart, in cosequence
of which he has been confined to the
house ever since.

Rev. Winters, of Thayer, filled his
appointment at this place last Satur
day and Sunday. Mr. Winters is quite
a young minister, but has undoubted
ly selected his proper vocation and will
be a bright light in his church. Ow
ing to the weather and the roads the
brethren decided to postpone the pro
tracted meeting.

Link Hanson and Miss Addie Reeves
were united in marriage last Sunday
evening at the home of the bride, Rev.
T. J. Alford performing the ceremony.
Link is one of our best young men and
successful farmers and his wife is a
young lady of winning disposition and
liked by all who knew her, and will be
a true helpmeet in the journey through
life. Monday evening Mr. Hanson
gave a party and supper at his home,
where they received the congratula-
tions and well wishes of their many
friends. May their joys be many and
their troubles few and little ones.

St. Paul.
St. Paul, Kans., Feb. 17, T. H.

Ashford lias sold his residence in this
town to Mr. Showalter, and will move
to Chanute soon.

Mrs. MInard is down with la grippe.
We had another snow storm yester

day.
C. F. Dutcher and wife are on the

sick list.
Our merchants are fixing up for the

spring trade.
W. J. Shannon is up again after an

ilness of a few days.
O. S. Snow's little son Frank, Is sick

with the dyptheria.
The BoaJd of Trade has rented the

front room over Huffman's grocery
store.

L. II. Clouirhly has purchased lum
bcr here to build two new residences
in rarnons.

J. R. Hoop is trying to get thepo
sition of night watchman at theNatlo
nal Capital.

Mrs. Wm. Conway has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Maguire In Ft.
Scott the past week. .

Mrs. C. F. nutchings of Kansas
City is visiting the family of J. A
Hutchlngs, this week.

Mr. Kelly of the Indian Territory
has moved into the building west of
Boyle's tin shop, and expects to llv
there for some time. '

Alfred W. Kermode and MissNinnie
F. demons were united In marriage
at St. Francis church last Wednesday
Mr. Kermode has not lived here long.

but he has made many friends. The
bride is well known, and their friends
wish them a happy and prosperous
journey through life.

John Connolley, formerly of this
nlace and Miss Eva Cox of Lamar, Mo
were united in marriage at the Catho
lic church in Nevada, Sunday Feb. 1st
The ceremony was performed by Fath
er Elgood. They spent last Saturday
and Sunday at the Lindell Hotel In
this city where John received the con
gratulations of his many friends.

Mayor Ileflley has. received a silver
medal for an invention he has just pat
ented. Webberburn and Co. patent
attorneys at Washington D. C. irive a
silver medal yearly to the person who
has the simplest, and at the same time
the mcst useful invention patented
thronirh them. This Is what Mr
Ileflley received. His patent is to raise
windows by compressed air.

Shaw.
Shaw, Kans.. Feb. 15, The literary

society two miles west of here decided
by an unanimous vote that cattle are
of more benefit to mankind than
horses.

J. W. Liggett went up to Iola Mon
day on business.

Everything seems slow In this se&

tion except weddings.

The editor of the Tijies made a fly- -

i ng trip to Shaw the fore part of the
week.

Lisle Rice has part of the lumber
on the ground for the erection of a new
house in Shaw. ,

Beamer & Fanatla shipped a car
load of hogs to the Kansas City mar
ket last Monday.

The charivari at KI1 Berger's last
Saturday night proved a dismal failure
to the participants.

On account of the almost impassible'
ness of the roads, little or no corn is
being marketed at this point.

We are glad to note that Mr. J. P
Allen who has been suffering for the
past few weeks with a seige of la grippe
is rapidly convalescing.

John Springer had a valuable horse
to die of distemper lastSunday night.
It was one of his span of matched four-year-ol- d

mares, which was considered
one of the best young farm teams in
this section.

Tyler Post No. 489, elected the
following officers at the last regular
meeting: P. C, John Guss;S. V., Wm.
Beamer; J. O., John Allstot; Adj.,
Jas. P. Allen; Q. M., J. P. Tyler; Sur
geon, S. P. Mitchell; Chaplain, C. B.
Knetzer; Officer of Day, S. S. Mahaffy,

Mr. John Allstot has traded his farm
for town property in Iola, and will
make Chat place his home after the
frst of March. He has lived in this
vicinity for about ten years and is rec
ommended to the good people of Iola
as an honest, upright and worthy citi
zen; in every way worthy of their con
fidence and patronage.

Spliced Our popular young Justice
of the Peace, E. E. Eckley, is having
experience enough in the hymeneal
business to already rank among the
experts. One wedding is scarcely over
before he is called upon to officiate at
another: Last Sunday he united in
holy bonds of wedlock, Mr. Will Perry
and Miss Stella Shoemaker, both of
Shaw precinct. This young couple
starts out in life with everything
bright befere them, and-l- t is the wish
of their many friends that it will con-

tinue to be so until the final wind-u- p

of earthly scenes. "
v

Urbana.
Urbana. Kans.. Feb. 16. 1897. Will

Perry and Miss Shoemaker were mar
ried last Sunday evening. We wish
them success. .'

Mud! Mudl MudI
Mrs. Neeley is on the sick list. .

Not so many sick this week as last.
C. R. Noble is again out on the road.
Jomeof our citizens are loosing their

'grip." .

Urbada is threatened with a coal
famine.

(Continued on lart pan)

D. Ei McClelland, ,

Real Estate, Loan
--AInsurance Agent.

Notary Public'
Insurance written at lowest
rates, collections mado and se-

cured. Your patronage solic-

ited. Office in Kramer block.

Winter JVIILLINER Y

must be sold during the next

.to make room for my

SPIDG GOODS.

Mrs, J, W, LoTvoy.

Go to J. Hudkins
FOR A

First class
Shave or
Hair Cut.

Ladios hatr dressing a specialty. Raz-

ors honed and sharpened. First door
west of Times office, Chanute, Kansas.

Aijiericai)
Steaiji

SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We do all kinds of work in our line on
short notice and guarantee first-clas- s

work. Goods called for and delivered.

tf.T. SMITH & SONS, Props.'

W. H. PURDY
has opened up a

SHOE SHOP
on East 4th St., Opp. City Laundry.

He desires a share of
your patronage.

N. W, Henry fc Co.
Real Estate,
Loan and
Insurance
Agents.

Will loan money on long or short time. Money
paid when papers are executed. First door
west of First National Bank, Chanute, Kansas.

Roomer's
KA ' .

THE OLD RELIABLE
Nice clean shop all kinds of
fresh and salt meats always
on hand.

37. Xt.oe333.ex.

H. E Conklin,
Jpwplnr and

you ii uii u uuu

oiirawam
Repairing a Specialty!

"When in need of anything
In my line call and see me.

1st door east of Postofflce.

Cili) LaliijdriJ,
- - oooooooooooo
We have opened a laundry on
East 4th street and are prepar- -
ed to do all kinds of laundry
work on short notice. We
make a specialty of short order
work. Give us a call.

OOOOOOOOOOOO

STEWART 1 CARROLL, Proprietor?.

NEW GOODS
for Early Spring Uses.

OOOOOOOOOOOO

Carpet Department.
2,000 yards of Straw Mattings at 12Lc

to 60c per yard. Choice new colorings and
strictly fresh made.

This is a good bargain come and see us.
000000000000

Seven different makes of
Standard Prints.

1,000 yards of dark percales, louisianes,
woolenettes, eastlake cheviots, etc., etc. in
great variety.

L. B.KEIFER.
Gold Dust, Buffet

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

daetxruLto,
The largest and best hand made five

For Sale

The

and

Kansas.
cent cigar ou the market.

at all Cigar Stands,

Store's
Inventory
Sale!

The mild winter has left us
overloaded with goods that

Must be Sold
to make room. Large line of
nice SHAWLS at a great barg-
ain. Cloaks at

Less than Cost
of making

Heavy all wool flannels at 18c.
Heavy woolen blankets at $1.27.
Men's arctics, worth $1.25 and $1.60,

all go at $1.00 per pair.
Felt boots and overs $1.76.
Nice standard prints, 41c.

Ginghams, 4c.

CLOTHING MUST GO
for want of room.

N. Dannefer.

For loevcealxua In

Little Jewel

them.

GO tO KOCH BROS; West 4th street.

r.v


